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God be it to reckon with thee: see also [,...

bli]. (TA.) Az says that the reeklonitig in buying
and selling is termed ,i. because one knows
ther3by what is suffiient. (TA.) A ' Iij

,,Al~JI, in the ]ur [ii. 198, &c., God is quick
in reckoning], signifies that his reckoning is ne-
cessary, or of necessity, and that his reckoning
with one person does not divert Him fron reckon-

ing with another. (TA.) And :1 4 j # 

3.iLC., in the ]ur [ii. 208, &c., lHe supplieth
;hbomn lie willeth, without reckoning], means,

without sparing, or scanting; as when a man
expends without reckoning: but tie phrase is
variously explained, as meaning without appoint-
ing for any one what is dejicient: or without
fearing that any one wriU call Him to account
for, it: or without the receiver's thinking that
lie will bestom upon him, or without hit reckoning

upon the supply; so that it may be from r
"lhe thought," or from _ "hle reckonced."
(L, TA.) Tihe saying, cited by 1Anr,

nas related by J [in the S], but correctly 1LI,
(TAr) means [ .) Jtml, inaynst thou be given rain]
writhout reckonling, and without measure. (S.)
An instance of as similar to o.,d and ,j
occurs in the saying of En-Nibighah,

[And hke complerted a hundred, in whltich was her
pigeon; and she was quick in the mode of com-
puting thlt nutiber]. (e.) lJ.Lb 1 -, [a verb
of the kind termed 1.ti1 jW.aI, having two
objective, compllements, tIhe former of which is
called its nolin, and the latter its enunciative,]
aor. : and .; (S, Mhb, 1 ;) the former the more
approved, (TA,) of the dialects of all the Arabs
except Benoo-Kin4neh; the latter aor. being
peculiar to the dial. of this tribe, (Mob,) and
contr. to analogy, (S, M.b,) for by rule it should
be' [only]; and - _ is the only verb of the

measure ja having both ja' and ja, as the

measures of its aor. except , and .' and -

[and j and pa and Z and and Jj

mentioned by Ibn-Malik (with the preceding)
cited in the TA voce ,,p]; but. eight verbs
having an unsound letter for the first radical have
kesrel to the medial radical in the pret. and aor.,

viz., ; sd and ! and and s and and

Ej and j and ,.; (p;) inf.n. n- . (- ,

Mgh, Mgb, ]) and 4.-.-. and . -a (,0 ])
and ,L.; (TA; [but ace what follows;]) He
[counted, accounted, reckoned, or steemed, mean-
ing] thought, or suppoed, him, or it, to be so.

( g, Mgb, B.) You say, l,JL J i . [I
counted him, or thought Aim, good, or righteous].

(;.) And t~j IS j .t.' [I thought Zeyd to
b standing]. (Msb.) And jAL t. 6j · ti
I~ [Such a thing was not in my thought]: you

should not say ,Lt, J, (,) unless you mean

therclhy it was aot included in my reckoning, or,
by amplification of the sense, Ir did not think it.

(MF.),_, aor. , (S,Msb,]V,) in. n. n.
(S, 1) and _, (Mb, V,) lIe was, or became,
characterized, or distinguished, by what is termed

_. .- as explained below [i. e. grounds of pre-
tension to respect or honour; &c.]. ($, Mgb, ].)

2. ._, inf. n. 5: see 4....Also He
placed a pillom for him; supported him with a
pillou; (S, K;) seated him upon a j;1., or
2.d.. (TA.)_-And hence, lie honoured him.
(L.) IHe buried him: (TA:) or buried him
in stones: [see _ :] or buried him wrapped
in grave-lothing: namely, a dead person. (],
TA.)-Nuheyk El-Fezlree says, (S,TA,) ad-
dressing 'imir Ibn-Et-Tufeyl, (TA,)

., ..A. Lab 

(S, TA) Thou wouldst hare avoided, by turning
thy hinder part, the thrust [of a thin, thirsty
weapon], or thou wouldest have taken thy resting-
place (TA) not honoured, or not shrouded, (Q,
TA,) or not pillowed: _.~ j* being variously
rendered: one person prefers the meaning not
buried: Az says that the signification of burial in
stones and that of wrapping in grave-clothes,
assigned to the verb, were unknown to him; and
that ._~ . signifies not supported with a
po~. (TA.)

3. a1..., inf. n. . (8, TA) and some-
times w..d, which is also an inf. n. of _., or,
accord. to Th, it seems to be a quasi-inf. n., (TA,)
[He reckoned with Aim.] And :i 1_. [He
called him to accountfor it]. (TA.)

4. '...1, (Th, S, ,) inf. n. ,.1., (TA,)
H ae gae him what s#ficed, or satisfied, him,
:L ' i ,of everything: (Th, TA:) he con-
tented him: (V :) or he gave him whiat contented

him; as also V &an.: ( :) and both verbs, inf. n.
of the latter ,2.3, he gave him to eat and
drink until hewassatiofied: (V:) and the former,
[or both,] he gave him until he said ue [It is

sufficientfor me]. (AZ, g.) You say also, ."I

_1.~ lHe gave, and tgare much: (~:) and

t'. :1, [if not a mistranseription for 'A...,]
S I gare him much. (A, TA.) - Also It (a
thing, f, Mqb,) ufficed him: (8, A, Mqb:) he

sufficed him. (TA.) You say, -.,..l bjqj' 4.jj
aC. nd [ e, ] ; * .,and

[~Jt+ ;,4 iJ Jl4-, I passed by a man

nsffcient for thee as a man, i. e., supplying to
thee the place of any other [by his excellent quali-
ties], and by two men &c., and by men &c. (S.)
[The verb here is rendered, in grmmatical ana-
lysis, by its act. part. n. See also _...]

5. _ S I Ie sought, or sought leisurely and
repeatedly, to earn news: (A, ,*TA:) he sought
after news: (],* TA:) he inquired, or asked, re-

specting news; (g, V,* TA; [in the CV, --- !

is erroneously put for 'd.!;]) of the dial. of

El-ljijiiz: (TA:) lie searcAed after news as a
spy. (A'Obeyd, TA.) It is said in a trad.,

accord. to one reading, O .._, iO Iyil

i'11 ! They used to auemble, and endeavour to
ascertain the time of prayer: but the common

reading is ;~. (TA.) Also ie reclined
upon a pillow. (V.)

8. _ l [for 1tn I - lIe reckoned upon
a reward: or] he sought a reward [from God in

the world to come]. (TA.) ` ,. J ' j.
" '"j, in the lur lxv. 2, means [And I[e will

sapply him with the means of subsistence] whence
he does not reckon, or expect; whence floes not
occur to his mind. (Bd, Jel.) And .L '

W1~jl) DLGI C,JG, in a trad., Whoso fasteth
during lama(ain, believing in God and his
Apostle, and [reckoning upon a reward, or] seek-
ing a reward from God. (Mgh, '£A.) You

say also, Xf , 1lit _ (, He
reckoned upon obtaining, [or he sought,] by such
a thing, or such an action, a reward from God:
(P :) or he prepared, or provided, msch a thing,
seeking thereby a rewrard from God. (15.) And

2 dat .,c _ He prepared, or prorided,
in store for;himelf, good, [i. e. a reward,] with
God. (A, Mgh.) And d1 1 "l ,,, 1
He laid up for himself, in store, the reward,
with God, not hoping for the reard of the

present life; c.- 4,lJ. relating only to an
action done for the sake of God. (M9 b.) [Hence,]
.jt; -1, (A, Mgh,) or ;1, (M9b,) or ' l,

or ta-, (,I,) is said when one has lost by
death an adult child or son or daughter; ($, A,
Mgh, Masb, V ;) meaning He prepared, or pro-
tided, in store for himself, a reward, by his
patience on the occasion of hij being afflicted and
tried by the death of his adilt child: (Mgh,*
TA:) when a man has lost by death a child not
arrived at the age of puberty, you say of him,
~,'A'. (i, A, Msb, ]i.) [Hence also,] ,_a

4 [lIe reckoned upon, or propared for him-
self, a reward by his deed: or] he did his deed
seeking a rewardfrom God in the world to come.

(L, TA.)... t .o Iinclude the thing
in a numbering, or reckoning; or made account
of it; accounted it a matter of importance.

(Myb.) And ' 'j [for 4 p . )]
Such a one is made no account of; is not esteemed,
or regarded, as of any account, or importance.

(A, TA.) - A / means g i [I
was, or became, sufficed, or contented, thereat, or
with him, or at his abode]. (A, TA.) [And
IbrD thinks that the verb has the same significa-
tion in the phrase QQ.l~ & "U , quoted in
the TA from the A; holding % to be here
used in the sense of ~; so that the meaning is
J was, or became, sufficed, so as to hace no ned
of him, or it, by the property: but I doubt
whether this phrae be corretly transcribed.] -
w also signifies *.l [He abstained, or
desisted; app. as one sufficed, or contented].
(].) -And I dfi 1 He disappro~d
and disallowed his doin, or haing done, such a
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